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rpassed the portals of thee lub-honse In 
safety on Friday morning. Then came a 
frost. Within easy, glance were tlmost 

I the entire Defender party. The Valkyrie I 
• people looked straight beyond them. The *

„„ r , „n Defender gentlemen were appartntly look- -
1ZGS OF LEAJD TAKEN ON AND ON* jtlg a^ anything on earth but the Earl of : *

THE BOAT» Dvnraven. As for Mr. Glennie, he did not JiN,
erlst. The thermometer nearby shad- ïAv 
dered. This coolness may have been ,-e*.

____.... -f international abridged .upstairs later in the day, but soUnofficial Account of tue Internat it ng as the party were In sight they sailed
Yacht Inquiry at Sew York lord Dun- on ,gpllt taiks.
raven «loses Mis Case and Sails for

_ .. „ . - . - Krlifdalf for Bniik Hockey1st*.
U A»r rlf*>s after Christ- I Home S,ro"K Te,Um0nJr s*'d 40 bc A meeting of the Bank Hockey League «

rVDOdy UOC2> dite Presented by Hie De fence was held Saturday ni h t, when the schedule >J
1 , , •__ _ .of championship games were arranged as \lv

You need exercise, The Investigation Into Lord Dunraven s f0j)0ws: "5*
* ; charges against the Defender's controllers

The Whitely 18 Still under way at the N.Y.Y.O. It Is 
x . 1 strictly a star chamber Inquiry, and all re-

Price P°rte of evidence given are unofficial. From 
1 1 lvc i these sources It Is learned that the prose

cution has failed, and that the Defender's toHa Commerce at Granite,
ballast was not tampered with The com- j“„; gZ^perlal y Dominion at Granite,
mlttee began Its session at 10.20 o’clock jan. 25—Dominion v. Imperial at Vlc-
Saturday morning. Lord Dunraven’s case torla. 
was based upon suspicion and Inference 
from the fact that her tender the Hattie .
Palmer had remained alongside until a late ÿeb 8_T0ronto v. Imperial at Granite,
hour the night before the first race. This » Feb. 15-Imperlaal v. Commerce at Vic-
aud other allegations made by Lord Dun- torla V
raven were explained by those in charge Feb. 22—Toronto v. Dominion at Granite, 
of the Defender, and positive statements 
were made by Mr. Iselln, Mr. Herreshoff 
and Capt. Half that no tampering with 
ballast took place. Each of these wit
nesses emphatically denied that ballast 
had been added after the measurements 
were takes prior to the first race, and 
their testimony remained unshaken after 
a rigid cnbss-cxamlnation by Lord Dunrav- 

ien's counsellor, George R. Asquith,
j. Francisco, Dec 2a ^erejv j^gtrlot The rtToceedlngs opened with an arga-
’wlth a fair-sited crowd In attendance “ifeh. ^Imperial
wither was dear and cold and the Dirorayen s counsel, as to the admissibility
. vL. Four favorites got home in or a .portion of the evidence offered in sup- New Year*» «'iirllne: Program.

Summaries: _ . poTSjî . The Toronto Curling Club will hold the
r»pe 5V» furlôngs—Yankee Doodle, 6 Aftfer this Lord Dunraven was recalled usual charity bonspief on New Year’s day

vJs^f-’lîvàro 3 to 1, 2; Suffrage, 50 to 1, for « few minutes to make clear one or 0f the weather is favorable. Each player
’■ no ,, , „ p,,nts ln the testimony offered yester- on the losing rinks will have to contribute
*n^mierace, 6 furlongs—Miss Maxim, 3 day.. He was followed by Nat Herreshoff, ;50c towards the purchase of flour, which 

y. Second ” 7 t0 2; Flashlight. 30 builder and designer of the Defender, who ; will be given to the different city charities.
m T i' Time 11514. „ „ , said that any such Increase of ballast as ! If there Is Ice on New Years' day the

■S; Hrh'irTi race 6 furlongs—Ramiro, 7 to 1, ; was charged would handicap rather than Granites’ annual President v. Vlce-Presl-
B .^R^ne^ ncquot, 2 to 1. 2; Santa Bella, aid the yacht He said she had been found dent match will be played.

1% Time HO. _T e stiff enough for any weather, and the addl-
,aCe l 1-16 miles—Dnngarven, 8 tion of ballast would only retard her. Hei Fourth race^ 814 to 1, 2; Highland, S • also stated that only three tons of movable

K to > S' Tim. 15014: „ , bl,1“t had been provided and that It■ to 1.3' race miles, steeplechase—Col. would require at least 14 tons to sink the
I w^ishtman, 9 to 5, 1; Tom Clarke, j to 1. boat four Inches . beyond her measured

■ mcebM4fat?loVs-A.dlm8 10 P j. S After Mr. Asquith had made Mr. Herre-
> T*™ t0 1^rSIlg°' 20 “ • and*had "flf^lo'ta^^^M

Ifeventh race, 514 furlongs—Beatrice, Oliver Iselln, the managing member of the
i BanJo 5 tol, 2; Raphael, 16 to Defender syndicate, took the stand. He
L i * told in answer to Mr. Choate’s questions
” just what was done on the Defender on the

S3 ike Island Whirl to Conttnne. Friday night preceding the first , race and 
island Dec. 28.—It does not the following night. He declared with some 

“kü as If the Old Dominion Jockey Club th*t n<> ballast had been added after
E* *.s l «t the end of this month. In the official measurement had been taken and 

I ML,fe a* nueatlon as to whether they that of course none had been removed be- 
“Saa rinse down Secretary Bayard said: fore the «measurement. His testimony 

H wM the cTab's lntention to keep on was direct and convincing. He said that 
JsnJ Ind we will only close down on It was Impossible for the alleged Change»
sting and we ;»“Ul0e“,y|1cbed ,nd I do n ballast to have taken place without hi.

■ that th* law will Interfere, knowledge; that he certainly would have
thtak that tne mw card at known It If the Defender was four Inches

EKT-rL t£l!v Summaries: deeper in the water on the day of the first
6 fnrloSg^Mllton H., S to 1, race than she had been on the p 

s.Wl5£ne^% to 1' 2; 'Tteanna. 4 to 1, 3. day and that the quantity of lead
Rodney, 4 to l, -s, sary to make such a change could not be

Second race 614 furlongs—Tancred, 3 to so stowed as to escape his observation, 
t 8er»™ ™ce. out 2? Frank R. Hart, Mr. Asquith gave him a severe cross-ex- 
1*1; ’ amination and Mr. Iselln became quite hot

“LpLV ±««'Kttfnrionfs—Remorse, 8 to 1, under the questions that were asked by 
1 dndis Rubber 4 to1ïTpaymaster, 15 to the English barrister. He was Inclined to

resent the Inference to be drawn from the 
r»rp 414 furlongs—Florrle 8 to 1, questions, and Mr. Asquith had a difficult 

ïi-^nvln 1 even 2• His Grace, 20 to 1. 3. task to obtain direct 
*lLP lav even' A’ 0 clock recess was taken for luncheon.

¥ riz furlongs—Humming Bird, At 2 p.m. the hearing was resumed with
S1? i^pirraent total, 2; The Clown, Mr. Iselln still ln the witness chair. He 

F 5 j V,*' 1 iav. was followed by Capt. Hank Half, who sall-
Bt * w t mtle^Ponce ie Leon, 3 to ed the American boat ln all her races.BE, B 4 toV 2- Bleetro, 2 to 1. 3. Capt. Haff testified positively that there

1: TV/y16' 4 “ ’ was no addition of ballast and no Increase
1,4T* » of the water line. He stuck to that in

w FnvorlteH- spite of all the subtleties of Mr. Asquith’sThree Well Barked Favorite cross-examination and corroborated the tes-
—5 New Orleans, Dec. 28.—T^ att m timony of Mr. Iselln as to the work on the

Kga-day at the track fell below Jkepa Defender before and after the first race.
IBlfeturday crowd but the 16 bookmaaers u wag nearly 6 0'cl0ck before Mr. Asquith 
■Ed all they could do to handle the money. fln,shed wlth Captain Haff, and as there 

The talent had nothing to «mpl*jn ° j were at least a dozen more witnesses to be
fifcv as three well-backed mvorit^. ! examined for the defence it was concluded

choice and a heavy-playea outside p- to a^journ the hearing till 10 a.m. on Mon- 
l the purses. Summaries: day.

i**»*st race, 6 furlong^—Prince nambn- The members of the committee and the 
pà>2. 1; Miss Rowett, 15 to 1,2, Somnambn coungel for the two 8ides left the club- 
f~:Ü8t, 30 to 1, 3.. Time l.i < house as soon as the meeting was over.
^Second race, 1 ^ hoice! They all declined to say anything about
j||; Judge Debouise, 4 to 1, 2, Roya the investigation further than that an ad-

® 1:*7‘‘ ou to 1 journment until Monday had been taken,furlongs—Renaua, xo a, ,The wltnesses to be examined on Monday
1. 2. Le uranae. Include Capt. Terry, who assisted Capt.

Tanfrdon 7 1 Haff ln the management of the Defender, 
yo. Slit ifinfi SO Official Measurer Hyslop, and 13 members 
, 2, uaia ’ of the Defender’s crew. It is said that Mr.

David Henderson, who was Lord Dunrav
en’s representative on the Defender, has 
declined to testify for business reasons.

About half an hour before the adjourn
ment for lunch on Saturday, Mr. Glennie 
left the club-house alone, and when asked 
as to Lord Dunraven’s or his own inten
tions with regard to sailing replied that he 
did not know. He proceeded at a brisk 
pace down Madison-avenue, crossed 
square, and returned to the Barrington, No.
40 East Twenty-flfth-street, where the 
Dunraven party were staying. He got 
the baggage together and drove off to the 
Cunard Steamship Company’s dock.

When the committee adjourned Lord Dun
raven with his private secretary, I. A.
G. Hamilton, and his counsel, Mr. Asquith, 
walked round to the Barrington, where 
they were joined by H. Maitland Kersey,
Lord Dunraven’s agent In this country. Af- 

artments a few mln- 
Mr. Kersey entered 

and were 
here were

DEFEHDER’S EÎTM CÀRB0:elDERWEAR 524-526 Queen-st. West.Doniy? -Jam' YS
»"—( \ XL-.Vvo.If »R SPECIALTY
tC/ii -- p

MONDAY BARGAINS<6veTHE LINE as. Big demand yet for Holiday novelties, and we’re keeping trade 
^ coming our way for some splendid lines because we’ve knocked 
^ all the profit, and more, too, off what’s left of our big stocks— 

we want not a vestige of holiday goods left when the new year 
^ opens—then there’s stock taking coming on and all oyer the 
^ house prices will tumble to make merchandise piles dwindle— - 
^ to-day will be a great selling day from values like these :

6ft.x6ft. .Finest English Sateen Alas
ka Down Quilts, new shades, regular 
$6.36, for $4.83.

Fine English Sateen Alaska Down 
Cushions, size 18x18, 49c, regular 60c.

18x18 Alaska Down Cambric Cush
ions, 25 c, regular 30c.

Hurrah for Slater.’”SENIOR SCHEDULE.
Jan. 4—Dominion v. Toronto at Victoria. 
Jun. 11—Commerce v. Imperial at Granite. 
Jan. 15—Imperial v. Toronto at Victoria. 
Jan. 18—Commerce v. Dominion at Vic-

“I’m going to buy a pair 
of Slater Shoes.”&ot drugs- 

livides the cure. 1
E SHOW AT 3k$4 and $5. Canadian agents 

the Genuine Whitely,
3k198 LTwo hundred styles 

-sixteen shapes—six 

widths—every size 

from 4 to 11. Hand

made by the Good

year welt process.

$1 *
» F -V5Feb. 1—Commerce v. Toronto at Granite. 

Feb. 5—Dominion v. Commerce at Gran-SUIT 3k « i'---- THE *6Sk

ITHS BORPBRlTIOn vr DRESS GOODS.
3 40-ln. Foule, ln all Uie leading colors,

17 l-2c, regular 25c.
Yt 46-in. Two Tone 
vS Goods, all wool, 25c, regular 50c and

«$3 INTERMEDIATE SCHEDULE.
Jan. 8—Montreal v. Imperial at Victoria. 
Jan. 8—Toronto v. Commerce at Granite. 
Jan. 14—Ontario v. Imperial at Granite. 
Jan, 21—Ontario v. Imperial at Victoria. 
Jan. 28—Toronto v. Imperial at Granite. 
Feb. 4—Commerce v. Imperial at Vic

toria.
Feb. 12—Ontario v. Commerce at Granite. 
Feb. 19—Toronto v. Ontario at Victoria. 
Feb. 26—Commerce v. Montreal at Gran-

v. Toronto at Victoria.

Colored DressI '81 Yongerstreet, Toronto.
--------———~~~*^^=^=====

3kRTH 75c.
42-in. Tweed Effects, in good pait- 

terns, 21c, regular 35c. CARPETS.
44-in. All-Wool Scotch Tweeds, 65c, 65c Tapestry selling for 39a I I

FToT Sicilian, In Black, 65a regular | ^Unions -mngfor26a

tL: „ , Tru. 1 80c Wool selling for 55a
Afc 44-in. Soleil, ln Black, 59c, regular 75a Good value Tapestries at 26a 30c and
w 44-ln. Cashmere, ln jet and blue-

black, 55a regular 75a
K. 1 ___ __ i OIL CLOTHS.

SILK DEPARTMENT. | Best English, worth 35o square yard,
22-in. Black Surah, good value at 45a ; for 28c, and worth 40c for Sla

$1.50 Window Shades for 75c.
Window Shades, plain, great value 

at 45c.
Remnants ln Carpets, from 4 to 30 

shades, original value 60c to 75c, for yards, Bargain Prices.

m seven baces at ’BBiaco.
In Front—One and

£ 't*

JPJuîltMtl** Thrhngh the Field.
Mr

3kXON’S says
3k
3k “ If I were a man I’d wear 

them—y ou bet 1" ; S5c a yard.3k67 King-StWest. SOLE AGENTS
1 K

I GUINANE BBSS 89 KING W BHELP WANTED. 214 YONGE <6 for 35a
22- ln. Black MerveUleux, all Silk, 

perfect black,original price 76c, for 55a
23- in. Colored Bengaline, in evening

NTED—Energetic Agents 
in every county for the 
ial Mutual Life Associa- k 
erms liberal. A. W. Ross, 
ai Manager for Ontario, 
itorla St, Toronto.

3k

HtMn.TflH IS A LTTE CITY
25c.

Plaid Silks ln great yariety of colors LADIES’ FURNISHINGS, 
and designs, worth 75o to 90c, for 49a | Ladles’ Merino Vests, long sleeves,

__ fronts, 20c, worth 35c.
Ladles’ Wool Vests, long sleeves,

3-4 fur-lined full Circular Capes, Ma- fancy fronts, 50c, worth 65a 
ta.liasse or Crepon, were $25.50, fior i Ladles’ Merino Drawers, - an 
$14.60. length, 25c, worth 35c.

31-in. fur-lined full Circular Cape— Ladies’ Golf Jerseys, in black cardi- 
Matallasse or Covert Cloth-were $17.76, nal or navy, $L65, worth $2.25. 
for jxo. Children's White Clouds, 36c, worth

30-in. MataUasse Cloth Cape—quilt- 35a „ .
ed Satine lining, Angora fur collar, Fancy Silk and Wool Clouds, 2yards 
were $12, for $7.50. long, with ball trimming, 75c, regular

Heavy Golf Cloth Cape, regular $9 $1.25. „ , _ .
and $10, for $5. ” ; Children’s Wool Hoods, fleece-lined,

Golf Cloth Capes, fur collars, were aP colors, 75a worth $1.
$5, for $2.

Children’s Ulsters, were IS, $9 and 
$10, fior $4.

Children’s Short Coats, were $5, to 
clear lot at $2.

FLANNELS.
Heavy Grey Wool Flannels, on Mon

day 12 l-2c yard.
Fine Heavy All-Wool, unshrinkable 

Flannel, 25c yard, worth 32c.
Very Heavy English Flannelettes, 32- 

lnches wide, 7 l-2e yard.
New Designs In French Skirtings, re

gular 25c goods, only 15c a yard.
Heavy Apron Ginghams, 36-ln. wide,

8 l-2c yard, regular price Is 12 l-2a

BLANKETS AND COMFORTERS.
Special line of White All-Wool Blan

kets, size 60x80, for $1.97, regular $2.50 
a pair.

Clearing 7-lbs Union Blankets, size 
64x84, Monday $1.49, regular $1.75 a 
pair.

9-lb Super All-Wool Blankets, size 
68x88, $3.25, regular $4.

Pnrkdnlc Skip».
Parkdale’s Tankard skips were elected 

Saturday night. They are : W. Scott and 
A. F. Jones. at _

The City Troph*kipa are : J. P. Olemes, 
J. B. Perry, H. W McMillan, A. F. Jones, 
W. Scott, W. Belth, George Duthle, Jr., 
and W. Summerfeldt.

amusements. i open
MANTLES.QUAND OPERA HOUSE.

The N.Y. 6th Avenue , 
Theatre Succès»,
ARomentlo Play of the South

BUSINESS CHANCES.

>ING TO LET—THE FINE PRB- 
es now occupied by the Canada 
Co. at 100 Bay-street, one door 

Is eminently 
ow rooms, or

Every Evening 
This Week.WORKS TO BEIMB SMELTING

STARTED ITT IO»DAT.King. The building 
* carriage, bicycle, sh 
ight manufacturing purposes; ele- 
it, with Immense plate glass win- 
pply on premises.

Fair VIRGINIAAt the Train.'
A couple of pigeon matches took place at 

the Wodblne on Saturday afternoon. The 
birds, which were a particularly fast lot, 
were shot at 30 yards rise. The score :

Match 1, 10 birds : Newburn 9, Bellamy, 
8, Ingle 7, Edwards 7, Hume 6, Moore 6. 

Match 2, 7 birds : Edwards 7, Ingle 6,
Hume 6, Moore 6. Wilson 4. __ ,

A big shoot will be held at the Wood
bine on New Year’s day, commencing at 
10 a.m. The program consists of pigeon, 
sparrow and blue rock matches, about ten 
in number, prizes being offered in each 
event. ^

Fred Smyth offers a purse of $60 ln his 
shoot at Norway to-day. Bn-

Begnlar Train Service to be Inaegnrated 
Between Welland and Waterford To- 
Day Also-The Mayoralty Campaign 
Growing Warm-Mr. Tnekelt the Favor- 
fte_Aldermanlo Candidates In the Field

An Elaborate Scenic Matinees
Wednesday
Saturday

Production, with the 
Original Cast, including

Mr. and Mrs. Whytal 
Next week—Mr. Walker Whiteside,STORAGE.

AGB - BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
y. Lee 1er Storage Co., 86» Spe. TORONTO Pop-I OPERA HOUSE -

New Year’» Week: U,“r
THE NEW A 
UX B DG

Mats. 
Tues. 
Thurs. y 
Sat’y.

GLOVES.
Ladles’ Black Rlngwood Gloves 121-3 

oshts pair.
Ladles’ Colored- Rlngwood Gloves 20c

P^3hlldren’s Black Wool Mitts 2 pairs

f°Men’s Colored Rlngwood Gloves 19o 
worth 39c pair.

Ladies’ Colored 
Mitts 69c pair, regular 75a

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.
10 doz. Men’s Assorted Silk and Sa

tin Knot Ties, light colors, toceacK 
Men’s Cream and Colored Muffler*

^Men'sVancy Silk Worked Braces 25o

PfMen’s Fine Black Cashmere Sox 25o

P Men’s Fine White Dress Shirts, linen
flMen:s7Sllka,todrs^itln Four-ln-Ha^l
Ties, ln plaids and etrlpee and figures, 
26c and 3£c each, regular 60a

Hamilton, Dec. 29.—In the wake of 
the opening of the T., H. & B. Railway 

the blowing ln of the smelting 
works on Monday 
works are practically completed, and 
the smelting of iron ore will go right 
on after Monday, there being several 

of ore on the preml-

i $

Prices
Always

ART. comes
Theafternoon.L. FORSTER, PUPIL OF MONS. 

mgereau. Portraiture in Oil, Pastel* 
idlo, 81 King-street east.

revlous Extra Matinee Wed Deaday
Next-" A Bowery Girl.**pigeonneces- open

try t

ASSEY MUSIC HALL Fleece-Lined KidColumbia and Harvard a Tie.
New York, Dec. 29.—To-day, the third 

round of the Intercollegiate chess tourna
ment was played at the Harvard school, 
578 Fifth-avenue. The games resulted as 
follows :

Price, Columbia, beat Elmer, Princeton ; 
Ryder, Harvard, beat Arnstein, Yale; 
Rosse, Columbiâ, beat Murdoch, Yale; and 
Seymour, Princeton, and Southard, Har
vard, drew.

The score stands : Columbia won 4% lost 
1%, Harvard won 4% lost 1%, Yale won 2 
lost 4, Princeton won 1 lost 5.

thousand tons
ses. The full complement of men,how
ever, will not be employed till the con
cern is in proper working order, when 
it is expected 200 or 300 men will have 
work. About 150 visitors aie expected 
in the city to-morrow, including mem
bers of both Governments and promi
nent Iron qonsumers of the province, 
who will be entertained at Newport’s 
in the evening. This Is, the first and 
only smelting works plant ln the pro
vince and the blowing ln of the fur
naces and subsequent success of the 
new Industry will be looked forward 
to with general Interest. It wllL be a 
great factor in the development of 
the Canadian mines, wjlich hitherto 
have been dormant owing to the ab
sence of smelting works. Directors of 
the company say the supply of Iron 
ore ln the province Is almost inex
haustible, and they will use Ontario 

almost exelusively.fflThertorèaal:

OPTICIAN.
Tues» and Wed., Jan. 8 and 9I-.»..........

’. CHAMBERLAIN’S BOOK ON 
! «ye free at 87 Klng-atreet east. THOMAS’ ORCHESTRA

Subscriber»’ list now open at Box Office 
and at Nordhelmer’». Reserved seats 
50c, 75c and $1. Admission 60a

answers. At 12.40
DENTISTRY.

GALLOWAY, DENTIST, N. H. 
or. Yonge and Queen. Crowning 
îging a specialty. Dancing.«Phone 70L

VETERINARY......... ............... ........
ARID VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
emperanœ-street, Toronto, Canada. 
1805-Wi begins October 16th.

Prof. Early’s Academy, 244 Yonge- 
street, corner Louisa, established 1887. 
Classes constantly forming. Hours to 
suit convenience. Individual instruc
tion if necessary. Fancy dances de
signed and arranged tot- theatrical 
purposes, fancy dress balls, eta

Plllibnry still In the Lead.
St. Petersburg, Dec. 29.—Play ln the In

ternational chess tournament was resumed 
vesterdav, when Steinltz beat Tschlgorin. 
in an Evans' gambit after 60 moxes. The 
results are as follows: Steinltz and Pllls- 
bnry drew a Petroff defence after 35 moves; 
Lasker beat Tschlgorin ln a Glnoco Plano 
after 45 moves. The record up to date is: 
PUlsbury won 5 lost 2, Lasker won 4% lost 
2%, Steinltz won 3 lost 4, Tschlgorin won 
lfc lost 5*4. _____

Athletic end General Beta».
The twenty-five round contest between 

Joe Choynskl and Jim Hall has been post
poned to January 20. They will meet at 
catch weights.

On account of a trivial affair on Friday 
Fitzsimmons and Manager Julian agreed to 
separte, and on Saturday, as the latter was 
about to leave Mexico for New York, they 
agreed to make it up.

Lasker, the chess master, writes from 
St. Petersburg to the Brighton Chess Club 
that he was received very hospitably In the 
Russian capital. The St. Petersburg Chess 
Club, he says. Is the finest in the world. 
He adds that the climate of the place Is 
so unhealthy that PUlsbury, Steinltz and 
himself are all suffering with Influenza.

James J. .Malone, the ex-champlon pool 
player, who is now located ln Kansas Olty, 
challenges Çlearwater, the present cham
pion, to play him a match game of 1200 
points for the title ln Kansas City. Ma
lone claims precedence In the acceptance oi 
his challenge because he defeated Clear
water in their last contest ln New York.

Secretary McIntyre of the Brooklyn Joc
key Club "has issued thj following notice: 
“ Owing to the fact that dates for the 
meetings of 1896 have not been settled upon 
by the Coney Island and Brooklyn Jockey 
Clubs and Westchester Racing Association 
the Brooklyn Jockey Club has extended the 
closing of the stakes which It has an
nounced until Wednesday, Jan. 15, 1896,

A lively cock fight came off In Mt. Clem
ens, Mich., Christmas night. An empty 
Ice house was utilized as a pit. Detroit, 
Windsor, and Mt. Clemens sports to the 
number of 100 or more were present, and 
there were ln all nine gamey contests. The 
sport began about 11 o'clock and continued 
until after daylight. The contests were 
between Detroit and Mt. Clemens birds, 
and the latter were victorious.

Minor League managers will have plenty 
of chances to secure good players If they 
wait until about May 1, when the National 
League clubs will begin the weeding out 
process. Philadelphia, for instance, has 23 
men under contract; New York, 28: 
vine 32; Cleveland, 22; Chicago, 23; Pitts
burg 24; Brooklyn 23, and every other club 
form six to twelve men more than they will 
carry through the season.

BAj^lFF._______ __

WILLIAMS,BAILIFF AND VALU- 
ator. 124 VlclorhLst. Phone 1107. C. S. BOTSFORD

.................................................................... .............................................................................................. ......
oreOCULIST.

W E HAMILL—DISEASES ®YB.
*/•' rrDOorthl££* ^“ïonÆ
10 to 1, 3 to 6.

ready on hand came 
lngs. The plant is situated at Huckle
berry Point, on the bay shore, la con
nected with the Grand Trunk by 
switches running Into the premises, 
and It will shortly be connected with 
the T., H. & B. The ore will be 
brought to the works by boat and the 

distributed principally

. i
I, A, Time 1.47. -

to 1, 2; Le 
'ime 1.35.
rth race, 1 mile 20 
1; Squire G., 8 to 1, 2;
J raee,12^ furlongs—-Old Dominion, 7 to 

y, 60 to 1, 2*, Sir John, 8 to 1, 3.

I’

If Lost To-day 
Is Lost Forever

■By special appointment Caterer* to Hie
tot, l;DISCOVERED AT LAST.

F PETTERSON’S HEALTH RH- 
orer—This unequalled Vegetable 
, cures all chronic and lingering all
stomach, kidney, liver, blood and 

senses Send for testimonials. 381 
street west, Toronto. Sample pack-

b/ rail, and with the excellent ship
ping faculties, the company Is not only 
looking forward to the speedy develop
ment of the Ontario mines, but expects 
that there will be a handsome decrease 
In the Importation of pig Iron, as It 
will be in a position to supply this 
commodity to a great extent. This 
company is one of the many that have 
been urging upon the Dominion Gov
ernment the necessity or deepening 
the canal at the Beach, to 
heavily laden boats to Pas®. throu,„ 
it, as the present depth of the water 
will not admit the big schooners to 
pass through.

T., Il A B. Bona» Kerned.
Although there Is a few weeks work 

to be done to the tunnel, the • Toronto, 
Hamilton & Buffalo Railway la practi- 

• caUy completed from Waterford, a 
point on the Michigan Central, to Wel
land, also on the M.C.R. The 
runs from Waterford to Branuord, to 
Hamilton and WeUand, and starting 
on Monday morning, three trams 
a day. each way. will run through the 
city

race.

Oysters OH THE 
SHELL

I St. Aiutph Entrle# for Monday

Trtxey Gardner, Pathway, 110.
Second race, 6*4 furlongs-St Lawrence, 

JI, 108; Hallie Gay, Devola, Miss Edtto, 
OB; Collusion, 101Nantucket, Earn, 10U. 
sidy Watson, 97. — „ t1o.Third race, 4^ furlongs—Wang, liA

Irarta Lra**e!e'6H lT?urton^^ersey, Ha
*beth, CuckO0Ma“te’. A?on’, P?cka-

At six o’clock Tuesday evening the great clearing 
sale of Dinner Sets, Toilet Sets, Dessert Sets, i 
Doultonware, and a thousand and One things in I 
China, Crockery and Glassware, comes to a close. . 
Stocktaking commences January 2, and the busi- 

will be closed out A straight 20 per cent 
discount off wholesale prices to-day—with anyone.

DON’T BE TOO LATE

Opened ready for serving, 
sent out from our restau
rant just intime to suit you.

Malpeques 
Rockaways 
Blue Points

V
fa

theSrrp------------------
: MEDICAL. 1kOWNTOWN OFFICES’’ OF DBS. NAT 

} trees, hen wood A lemple, Jan* 
e, N.E. corner King end Yonge-etreeta.
COOK—THROAT, LUNGS, CON- 

umptlon, bronchitis and catarrh spe- 
12 Carltoii-street, Toronto. ■

I
ness

I
ban, Solitaire,------
at. Grand Prix. 105. tnnnlta ter remaining In the ap 

utes His Lordship and 
a carriage which was ln waiting 
driven rapidly to the dock. T 
a number of reporters on the dock when the 
Earl and his agent arrived, but the former 
refused to -answer any questions or speak 
at all. . .. ..

It was reported on very good authority, 
gays the fri» Y. Journal, that the Defender 
syndicate,1 <n refuting the charges of Lord 
Dunraven; will not deny that lead was tak- 

board the Defender on the night be- 
ie first mce with Valkyrie III., as It 
rged, but will show that the transac
ts perfectly legitimate and above 

This authority said that while the 
on which the charges were founded 
bstântlally true, the charges are un-

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
s'" MARA, ISSUER OF MARBLAGB 

5 Toronto-street. Even*
THE HARRY WEBB CO.,, Patti. Kerklmer, Tanglefoot,

Vina, Staffa^Retorm, 100. Drl«le,
Ponce de Leon, 109;

107,; Fox Glove, 90; Ched-

; Gorman JAS. A. SKINNER & CO.Licenses, 
t Jar vis-street. LIMITED.

66, 68 and 4-4-7 Yon are-street.xth race,
: Seatucket, f

\ bug, Harry M.. 107,; Fox u 
dar, Hazel, 87; Bronston, 84. (IN LIQUIDATION) %EDUCATIONAL.

raphera. Circulars free. .
iTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE. TO- 
outo—Cauuüa s Greatest Commercial 

Shaw it Elliott, Principals.______
ernational business CUD
:ice corner College and ùpadlna. 
mice lu Canada for acquiring a real 

ep tustueas or ahottoani education.
Live and let i«ve-

UNDRED AND TWO SUCCBSSFUI, 

Carlton, College.

% ’ 54 and 56 Wellington-street West.Hindi Ba*» and Troet
From The Galt" Reporter.

After the flood In the river on Friday 
Doming last, and the break-up of the Ice 
00 the dam, some parties passing Moffat s 
««te when the water had fallen thought 
tfoey saw a commotion in some pdols oi 
water hi the field. An examination show
ed that these pools contained a large nun£ 
her of fish, many of them a good size, and 

ii they succeeded in capturing fifty or sixty, 
among which., were a number of large black 
bass, seme mullets, and, singular to state, 
two or thfte fine trout. The ice pack in 
the bed of the river, where the first rush

- came, had evidently forced these fish out
- into the clearer water on the sides, and 
• they thus got left when the water receded.

A similar occurrence took place may years 
ago.

MEETINGS.
Just West of Bay-street.en on 

tore the 
is charged, 
tion was 
board, 
facts on 
are su

Lord Dunraven’s chief claim Is that mem
bers of his party saw lead transferred from 
the Defender’s tender, the Hattie Palmer, 
to the yacht during the evening, after she 
was officially measured. This, It is 8®*d« 
will be admitted, but the fact will be Justi
fied with this explanation :

On the evening of December 6 the pigs 
of iead that were placed on her deck be
fore the measurements were taken were 
stowed in the hold of the yacht, but many 
of them were found to be in inconvenient 
lengths, and It was found necessary to cut 
them so that they could be arranged as 
close to the keel and as compactly as pos
sible. This work was commenced on the 
yacht’s deck, but her captain, fearing that 
his vessel might suffer injury throttgnjt 
had the

VOTE FOR AID. JOHN SHAWfSHESS
from Welland, and passed Through the
tunnel to the station at Garth-street- 
The arrival of the first train was of 
much interest to citizens, and there 

■ were many spectators present, 
company has complied with the con
ditions of the by-law, and will earn 
the $225,000 bonus. With this part 
of the road finished, the company will 
probably devote Its energies to the 
construction of the fourth wheel of 
the chrt. the Toronto branch, •and 

a the general opinion here Is that If To- 
" rento will give the company reason- | 

able flnaoial assistance, the road will 
finished by next summer, and through C P.R and NJ.C. trains will 

Toronto to New York.
Tackett Still the Favorite 

No great enthusiasm has been mani
fested in the mayoralty and alder- 
manlo elections yet, and very tittle 
speculation has been indulged ln.
George E. Tuckett remains the favor
ite ln the betting. Bookmakers Davis 
and Haskins giving even money for 
Stewart against the field; Tuckett 8 
to 10, and Aid. Morris, the moral re
former, 20 to 1. __

The probable aldermanlc winners 
are- No 1 Ward, Aid. Brown, Watkins and Brick; Æ. 2. Major O’Reffly Aid.
Colquboun and Aid. Lees, No. 3, J.
V. Teetzel, Q.Ç., Aid. Hannaford and 
Aid. McKeown ; No. 4, Aid.
Hall, Hancock and J. P. Mc
Leod; No. 5, H. Carscallen, Q.C., James 
Dwyer and Alex. Dynes; No. 6 Aid.
McAndrew, Aid. Miller and Adam «Q HORSUS
Laidlay; _No. 7. Dr. Baugh, Aid. Ray- of ell Classes will be Sold, also
“on !aturdayenight Mayor Stewart 1 Gladstone Cutter, nearly 
held a mass meeting in the Grand new.
opera House, which was crowded. He j very Light Portland Cutter- 
defined his policy on all the questions j Speeder, 

ir that Will come up for consideration 1 [)e||very Sleigh.
SrSKS.Wi1ÏÆ«ÏÏ5Î. s» l7 pR<XS“tt,r'

“s?; mïï£& B.na, .to.

the council this year, and Entry Book . ill Open, 
concluded by asking the support 
the electorate for a third tenn. The 
chair was occupied by George W. Wal- 
rend, a spiritist of wide reputation.

At Dlngman’s flail To-Night.
A mass meeting of the electors will 

be held this evening in Dingman s 
Hall corn€r Broadview-avenue and 
Queen-street. Aid. Shaw and other 
prominent speakers will addreee all 
present on the questlons at l^ue ln 
the Mayoralty contest During the res 

week two meetings at least will 
each night, notice of which

GOOD UNTIL ALL ARE SOLDjoA MASS MEETING
IN THE INTEREST OF

JOHN SHAW
WILL BE HELD IN

moderate. The

-
DINCMAN’S HALL TO-NIGHT

Mr. Shaw and other prominent speakem will 
address those present 

The chair will be taken at 8 o’clock.
LEGAL CARDS. A Small Cutting Affair.

John Cooney, 915 Eastern-avenue,
Greenwood, 1352 

Fred Green-
RKP BOWES, HII/TON & SWA* ,» fcntatersT iollcilbrs, etc., Jane, 
v’ 7it Yonge-streetv J- B- Ularke. 
.*’ Bowes. F. A Hilton, Charles ‘ 8^0« GrlffW>. L. WatL

Next Summer’s Regntta»-
Boney Suckllnr of Vancouver, B.C., spent 

the holidays ln Toronto. He says that his 
adopted city would welcome the English 

>. four next summer, and a successful pro- 
v ■ fessions 1 regatta «ould be held there. Mr. 

Johnson, the populir British Colombia ama
teur sculler, who rewed under the Argonaut 

I, colors last year, writes Ned Hanlan that 
l Vancouver is ripe for a big regatta, to take 
8 place after the proposed races On Toronto 

Bay.

plumber; Samuel 
Queen-street east, and 
wood, 1340 Queen-street east, lee deal
ers were taken Into custody Saturday 
charged with unlawfully wounding 
Fred Wise of Lang-streeL It appears 
that a few days ago Wise, who is a 
bondsman for Fred Morley, now on 
remand, charged with setting fire to 
Greenwood’s premises, in November, 
met the prisoners and a quarrel result-

roughly

rATTCTIOTi SALES.
: e. Grand’s Repositoryrun from

œs
had the lend transferred to the Hattie 
Palmer, and the work continued there.

As each length was cut It was returned 
to the Defender. It is quite likely that this 
transfer was witnessed by some of the 
Valkvrie’s people and the fact communi- 
cated to and accepted by Lord Dunraven 

A Reception Maher t»nl Not Deserve. without Investigation. Ignorant, therefore.
New York, Dec. 29,-Tbe reception ten- of the ^l/YùsHtable' These poIntr” 

dered to Peter Maher at Madison Square to him to J brou-ht 011t at the lnvestl- 
Gsrdcn last night devtloped Into one of the Is said, will expected that Dunraven
freatest demonstrations seen ln connection gallon, and It s xp explanation.

I’Ugljkm since the dps of John L. wfil be satisfied with this «pian^^ 6tayg 
fallivan. . Every seat lm the great amphl- When In New l y He was )n the
theatre was filled and tab greatest enthn- at the Hotel Bru - cs^^ Mr Glennie 
«team prevailed. The boxing bouts were hc*ieI L„uith strolled ln from the eor-
fenerally tame, bnt thre were one or two and Mr. Asqultn st ladles’ entrance, of special Interest. Then Announcer rldor which ,‘eads to the lames^enira ^ 
Bums came forward and apologized for the Mr. Glennie saw the D y- wi-h
absence of dim Hall and Sim Dwyer, two and moved toward him ap^r.wy " w 
of the men billed to met Maher. The tern- the Intention of speaking Mr. iseiin^^ 
Per of the audience changed in a moment, MgrGIennie In the sense ^ P |m_
and a perfect storm of hlsss broke out as fSm of Dunraven s mena m au 
Maher fooled with Billy Woods of Denver jfression on Mr. - ^ «Un «r e 11 n w ti Icr^ wa 
for three brief rounds. Mahers regular‘transmitted to Mr Iselln s he waB
sparring partner. Peter Burns-of Harlem cognized; but Mr. G^”n'®onsld<fred his In- 

T* then appeared to wind up with the benefl- not seen socially. He reconstaerea ü
clary. Maher’s showing with his opponents tentlon to speak, an't *h® prestInk furnl- 

1 did not altogether suit his admirers, and each other glaring at uninteresting 
■ many left the building before the last bout 

H, Vat half over.

tirlfffo and Everhnrdt Matched 
Dallas. Tex., Dec. 28.—Dan A. Stuart to- 

received a telegram from New York 
bitoounelng that Griffo and Jack Everhardt 

signed to fight for the light-weight 
championship of the world for a purse of 
WXX) aud a side bet of $1000. I

Ei * BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SOU- 
r.ors, Patent Attorneys, etc.,9 Que» 
Luk Chambers, King street easL cmr. 
Fo-atreet, Toronto ; money to loan, 
t F. Lobb, James Baird.

S’ ■ed, in which he was very 
handled. V

We have only a few CUTTERS left of the large stock we had 
at the commencement of the season. These we will sell at 

a»roi..iuluiianiiMi.jiu__aiiuu-------------pr|ce8 to sult the times rather than carry them to next season.

I CLOSING SALE OF THE YEAH j gur jt0C|( 0f Carriages is Large and |||ell Assorted.
To-Morrow, TUESDAY, Dec. 31

Death of on Archdeacon.
The Ven, Archdeacon Campbell, P.P. 

of Orllla, died at Scranton, Pa., onSat- 
urday. His body will be brought to 
Toronto to-day and will be taken by 

12 50 Northern train to Orillia, 
where a solemn funeral service will 
b< held to-morrow morning, at which 
His Grace the Archbishop of Toronto 
and the clergy of the arohdiocese will 
attend.

BILLIARDS.________
LlJA'RD AND POOL TABLES-WB 
[ uu^Vnh^urBtpiteut“steel cueblons.

*lÆish cushions ; can also furnish
' figures good eeeond-hund “m®B’cloth. 
of ivory and composition baUs, mo . 

I etc., etc., is complete i. •Uo,u®h £i 
ir, the Bowling Alley line, sue 
pins, marking boards, “wln.f c, on 

ptc. Estimates given for aBcXJ , 
Itlon. Send for catalog and tet'u 
iuel May & Co., 6S King-street 
Fo. Out.

the

Prices defy competition. Workmanship and material guar
anteed.At 11 o’clock Sharp, when

/

WM. GRAY & SONSMerit 88 King-Street West, Toronto.ture.X,. Tapi|n would not talk about the case
before the New York Yanc.^t^replied* Wbe° 
asked If hed seen Dunraven. repl ed.

If
1 Tht*6 euttlug°of'^G^leimVe reawakened the
talk among yachtsmen of a probaWe duel, 
the necessity of which was juslsted on J 
advocates of the code, „ï8„ J Jover his signature, spoke of Dunraven as a 
” coward snd a blackguard.

A prominent officer of the New Y 
Yacht Club said in reference to It . lao 
not iMilleve there will be a real d°® • 
could not possibly guarantee that tne ex 
curslon trains would keep off fbj c° f ' 
and no one would be willing Jo guar» 
that the load water line of the weapons 
would not be tampered with. No, 
will be no duel.” . . ,n_„h atLord Dunraven and ' tv-flfth-
hls apartments, No. 40 East T5* lyas ap. 
street, after the first sitting. He was ap 
patently 'u high humor when he returnee, 
is he and Mr Glennie chaffed each other 
good-naturedly. Lord Dnnraven » 
examination occupied most of t^e aft 
session. The questions wer dlrect anu e. 
the point. So were the answers of Bora
Dunraven, says The Herald.____, Mrt-

Vi hatever It was, Lord Dunrarsn » ÿartï

HOTELS.
! TREMONTHOUSE (Afterthe Fir#

„ -hnrt illness of three days Enlarged,* remodelled and newly furn- After a short illness oi mrœ uax» throughout. One hundred and
Mr. W. J. Morgan of this city sue- twenty ro0ms. Heated and lighted by 
cumbed early last evening to a sudden electrlcity. The most convenient and
attack of pneumonia. Mr. Morgan was comfortable hotel ln Toronto. Corner

painful ‘ to his friends through- Rates $1 ana * p x-------------------
out the city on that account. While
a native Torontonian,the deceased gen- Hr». Hastings Repents,
tleman married ln Detroit, residing Hastings, alias Johnson, 231
there for a number of years and_ has rIa_.treet, surrendered at Police
ITtha? ^e°w^eanotf known Headquarters on Saturday. She wa.
here as he would otherwise have been, arrested recently, on a oharge of 
With his wife and family he only re- lifting at the T. Eaton Co. Store, and 
z',™. , th_ citv jn the fall after was admitted to ball. She failed to 
trammer 'spent l?n touring through appear ln court and the ball was es-
a summer spe Deceased treated. It was probably an attempt

and a dough-1 to collect the ball that caused the wo
man to give hereeU u» . ■ ,

The ficatb ef W. J. Moreen.

sss jLrffi&s*-saA-s^bSS-xs* -i-i
Hood’s Sarsaparilla he was nervoas and

hv the time he had taken one bottle he 
was entirely well.” Mbs. G. A. Parkin
son, Mention, Maes. Remember

Hood’s

!
t)E WINDSOR. GBAv.®5' 1 

uiust—TM® hotel Is only five ™™ute* i 
,^urbl ,. rp i# neuot and about * « I rum Wharf making it • i

Uo large, and a y veJerg north of

kille—Kates *1 pr d j- tourists.

b©SSsnWB8* !
W.rren, Prop.______

,SEDALE HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR 
a day house in Toronto v-y, 6
to w-inter boarders. JOHN B.

IT. Prop. ----- ’ ™

SILVER <k. SMITH
Proprietors ana Auetloneern

l-ONTARIO ASSOCIATION
Hnckey Rules

auction sale.

THE CONTENTS OF STORE
more

i- -

T0O QUEEN-ST. EAST

sr78hj.z
Canned Fish. Pick lee, etc.; aleo the following 

and other use fill ertlclee, will be sold at auction
Tuesday, December 31, 1895

•t 11 o’clock sharp.

FOR
1

of the 
-be held
will be duly given.___________

Standard pool-room, an Institution In 
Covington Kv., operating on limited capi
tal do»5 itadoors Saturday for the aw>
ond time la two wwka

R«*dy January 1st and will be mail
ed to any address on receipt of 
orloe, lo cents, by Sarsaparilla the Maritime 

leaves a wife, two sons* 
tea la mourn his loss»

136
The

iMEHROLB K.SILS11 GO.. LTD. Is the One Trne Blood Pnrlfler, |1 ; 6 tor $5,

Hood’s PÛls sure all Liver Ills. » seats.
OXO. Mo WILLIAM, AatHoassf.

*
85 Klng-SL West, Toronto.
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